
3 slaapkamer Villa Te koop in Benidoleig, Alicante

3 BEDROOM FAMILY VILLA WITH PANORAMIC SEA AND VALLEY VIEWS. This well appointed villa is located just out side
the small Spanish town of Benidoleig and offers excellent accommodation and incredible sea and valley views. The La
Marina shopping center and the main AP7 motorway are around a 10 min drive and the beaches and center of Denia
are around a 20 min Drive. Situated in an elevated position, the Villa comprises of main entrance with hallway leading
to large lounge dining room with further enclosed Naya with spectacular sea and valley views, sliding doors lead out
onto a large terrace area. From the hallway there is a fully fitted modern kitchen, 2 totally reformed modern
bathrooms, 2 double bedrooms one of which has a further room which could be used as a dressing room or
occasional bedroom. On the lower pool level there is a fully fitted kitchen with appliances, double bedroom and
bathroom. At present the kitchen is separate from the living area but this could be easily incorporated with the
bedroom to provide a full guest apartment.
Outside there is a fully enclosed garage at road level, various terraces and garden areas, small workshop,private 8m x
4 m pool with substantial sliding winter cover.
Why should I look at this property? If you are looking for a property to move straight in to with fantastic views, then
this is one that should definitely should be on your list!!!!

  Bekijk videotour   3 slaapkamers   2 badkamers
  161m² Bouwgrootte   1.021m² Perceelgrootte   Garage
  Beautiful views   newly built   close to the sea
  close to all amenities   close to medical facilities   close to restaurants
  fitted kitchen   pool   private pool
  mountain views   sea views

325.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Signature Villas SL
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